
 

 

Užduočių bankas  

Types of films ( Kino filmų žanrų tipai, 7 kl.) 

 

Medžiagos naudojimo tikslingumas: pakartos kino filmų žanrų tipus.  

 

Užduotys  

https://www.liveworksheets.com/xr2039700to  

Užduotį sudarė anglų kalbos mokytoja Aušra Dara pagal 

https://www.coursehero.com/file/32464548/films-vocabulary-exercises-warmers-coolers-84941doc/ 

ir aktyvų Solutions 2nd edition Pre - Intermediate vadovėlio 4 skyriaus žodyną.  

Types of films 

1. Label the photos with the words given below, 6 words you do not need.  

action film , romantic comedy, thriller, documentary film, animated film, horror film, war film, 

musical ,western, science fiction film, comedy, historical drama, disaster film. 

    
1.  2.  3. 4. 

 

    
5.  6.  7.  8. 

 

2. Read the sentences. What types of film are the people talking about? Choose the words 

from ex. 1. 

 

a) My wife and I love films about the Wild West, especially ones with cowboys and 

Indians._________ 

b) My younger sister enjoys watching films about wild animals.____________ 

c) I like films about the future, aliens from space or space travel.___________ 

d) My brother likes watching these films because they are fast and exciting.__________ 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/xr2039700to
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e) This is a very funny film with lots of laughs and the ending was hilarious.____________ 

f) My grandparents enjoy watching films about life in the seventeenth century. ____________ 

g) It was probably the scariest ghost story I‘ve ever seen.___________ 

 

3. Match the words to the definitions. 

 

1) frightening                                              A. gripping 

2) funny and interesting                              B. slow 

3) very exciting                                           C. predictable 

4) not surprising                                          D. moving 

5) amazing to see                                         E. entertaining 

6) doesn‘t move quickly                              F. spectacular 

7) shows physical harm and damage           G. scary 

8) makes you feel something strongly.        H. violent        

 

4. Match the adjectives to their antonyms. 

1) moving            A. comic 

2) historical         B. active 

3) spectacular      C. unemotional 

4) gripping          D. calming 

5) entertaining     E. contemporary 

6) violent             F. dull 

7) serious            G. peaceful 

8) slow                H. ordinary 

9) scary              I. funny 

10) tragic             J. boring 

 

5. Underline the correct adjectives. 

 

1) Sam can‘t watch unemotional/ scary films. He always has bad dreams. 

2) The film was so moving/ slow that Mrs. Brown cried at the end. 

3) Boys usually don‘t like romantic comedies because they‘re too predictable/ serious. 

4) The film was so gripping/ boring. I fell asleep in the middle. 

5) Jane  can‘t stand warm films. They‘re too slow/violent. 

6) This film won an award for its ordinary/ spectacular costumes. They were fantastic. 

7) I laughed all the way though the film. It was so funny/ordinary.  

 


